
PEE-GEE
FLATKOATT

., Peaslee-Gaulbert Co.
I ouisvillc, Ky.

Kelly Drug Co.

The Sinitiry, Dcnblt,
Flit Oil Fioitb

For Walls
and Ceilings
Thin moiinrn wall flnUh

In '! v \im wtill
U ¦> 1'. Ulltl lc;ui-

"Modern Method <>l
Finishing Walls"

our humliioiiin kivob
color Hcliftin'B hii<1 praetl«
I >»l »u*rn«ntionn. PRBB on
r*»qupNt. Ank uur UuuWt
In your towu for U.

lacotiroftitro

Dignity and Responsibilit)
of Parenthood.

< inniiiiu .1 luun |inge 1

(o in ili. (hjivi and n »|Kiii»lbllliy of do-
tcrnuiiing so much of our race, yen of
nur oivn ohlldrcii, comiiiitllnjj u< im to
nurse mir own racial infirmities, oi train
our own manhood Wdeirovei the trull
of*our folticii; Maud In Iii« iirtjseiici "i
Our own (allures, rebuked by mir own
Sim Who |»iii Hui »Ii wkh oil that illy-
formed Child! Who Mnt oiil Hint ghint
athlete i.i tin- nattle« frniil? Whence
came tin- circumscribed linrladh of tli.tt
nhttd Why limited i" vbdont Think
yon tJrjidcrci wished >..¦ pur|K>scO an im-
lieetlvi TV whom la the vlclOmuic** niid
Incorngoblciiess of tliia cliilil or placed
Iambiiko ilia|M)stlloii trnCeahlnt Does
liinl w ill tticnc ill:, ami nilsfoi tunes t Oh,
l>o. nthe >d stau.l in tin' »1 ion Of Kurd
troth »ml |iko Isnlli rj 'Woo i- mo
for 1. sin umlona bccaimc am a knaii ol
unclean tips ami I dwell the inid>i ol
a |.r..|»lr <>: uikiilcnu It)*, "i in tho pstlion
ul'st. Paula Conclusion d wroiuluil
nun that 1 alii, who Khali deliver un¬
born Hie body iif Ihla death Whal
mlrrlnda of jiliyiilcal mnl mciitnl condition
resulting in that .«i ..f -,m i.it, )>..
Iltlcal ami .i.k'al problems thai
Idlglil iIn home, ami burden State Sin
Church of tili« generation Has <;..<
made. It possible foi nstq «avei the nd.ii
generation from II >\«- will? I n
limited i-iM.il.iliii. - .mm', in I'oatsriiiH

Mili Ii em Ironiui in nml illw Ipllhe. thai!
i,,,!,,:

Ott« 1.1« - ...I Hu Mu. ..i lidgliinliig the
itahilng of.i child is fun i him.In.1 yearnliehire 11 i- horn Possibility ol |«rorital
InOucnci - »liil t'» law ol licredlt) ah
cause i'Uopgh i"i :\ pause m the conscious
soul of ovcry inioi line man) chasm*
inky be hi idled. Iii 11 li lai. i..i heroism
hert hue ui»\ liii'i a llehl for dervlhfl

SPECIAL
BARGAINS
In Second-Hand and 5j

Slightly used

I Ipright
Pianos

't aken in exchange tot the Swoot f§
Toned STIEFF. All In per- $
feel eonillUou and fully guaranteed. W
I'l i.-i .1 ft.en tit',". Up'*

Also a i|Rendld bargain in a gj
slightly Itatii Stloff. V« lite for §
price* ami n uns.

Chas. M. Stieff,
Factory Hunch Wuicrooms ßj

711 Main St.. Lyncbburg, Va E§
V. W. WiiiTMi iu:. Manager. ä

unborn -toslcrlty Fountain fMiree "I
ills and sorrows, -ilasii,- opportunity for
genius anil fame
So inoiiii'iilous |Missihiliiics and dusli-l

iij fraught reapoiialbllltleii (dieuld lie soi-
tifi.-nt Incentive In hamitnl hive t" liiuye
n» to' seek for Ihe highest jtotodbic ph\si-|iral excellence, keeping every power undei |subjection 'thmiigb Iii« »plrll," mi iii6r>'|tlfj-ing tbc deedaof the body, is ¦)¦ <t

thing- above, nol ouihiugs nil Ihi earth.
Unding our ideals in "whatsoever things
arc true; whatKOCVCi Illings »re holiest
whaUoovri Illings are |uH, whatsoever
tilings am pure, whatsoever are level-.,
whatsoever thing* are of good report
that diese things may h. anil nhuiitlkll
in our posterity. Then shall out riuiel
romo within tliv promise of '-showing
inere.y unto thousand* of theui iliit lovi
Mi* iuid keep M> Coiutilandineutij

IIod a movements in iiiluimi lilstnr)
arc example* to the intent thai wo might
come to the knowteilgo of Oiod"*ti revealed
tu i he lawn of our being, aii well, :.- re
vented In the facoof Jeeiiai In ist. Wh,,,
Israel w.vh In transition front homln&i lo
civilization, when ttie exigencies were
necessitating a mighty riieii of >¦ il"t riii
delivery, ungello messenger delivered in
xliinoali and wife, of /.oar, ni. niir-
cntal directions that the) might .pin
ate with Und In giving to llmlr family,
ttll.c anil nation, a character whose life
would influence the nation's trend < 'on
ilitlons demanded in parcui hood,.tit.
i Jod sicks iu character '.llewiiro
pray thee and driuk iiot wine nor Mroug
drink, and eat not any unclean tniilg
Tor thou ahull conceive mid In n a stiiii

flml from the womb ami lie shall begin
to tleliver Israel.
What paluaand agonies ive undergo

when about to lie evpo-ed to the iSiilieta

|s»! slhlc an uiiinipcdod future I'm ion

unto pel feel nieii "Into the. niranttre o

WASHINGTON LEI I ER,
Washington, 1> U., l<Vb. US.
W iil tin- nited btnios I.imi

armed forces on Mexican Boil?
This question is agitating manytnindo. Thn.se who form their
ideas in the main from the rt nil
ing of certain eagle scronmiug,tail swistihg journals of the
jingo variety, are loud in their
declarations that the honor of
our country is at stake, and
that it must forthwith and at
once he avenged by her soldiers'
and sailors. Ii is Bfifo to usscrl
that few of these windy billies
have any real knowledge of "ho
Mexican situation, and neither
understand nor reck the proba-I ble consequences of American
intervention in that unhappy
country. In so far us the United
Mate- is concerned, the under
ly ing pi inciple involved is the
Monroe doctrine of neu inter
volition by European govern
incuts with the affairs of anynation of tho American conti
nelH. Should It become plainlyevident that Mexico as a guv
ernmenttil organization w us
unable lo guarantee reasonable
protection'and security to the
lives ami property of the Amer¬
ican', English, Kreuch and tier
man citizens within her bor.
di-rs, in otlu-r words, should a
stale of anarchy come to pre¬vail i ii Mexico, .the United
Stales government, under the
obligations imposed by t h e
Mouroe doctrine, would be
compelled by peaceable means

if might be, or by force of ruts
it necessary, to establish and
maintain a reasonable degree
of protection and security for
the lives ami property of for¬
eign citizens in Mexico.
The prusenI attitude of the

presiileul und theleuilurs iuCon-
gress im ihn! the accidental kill-
iii); or injuring of foreigners byMexican belligerents is not suf-
llcienl cause for armed inter¬
vention, lie name thing might
OOCUr in Ttirkoy, or in any other
ctluntry where fighting happen-
od to he in progress. It is hold
(hat armed intervention on the
part of our government would
not In-justitiell by the law of
nations except by the intention*
al killing or injuring of Ameri¬
can 01 Kuropenti citizons bo-
CUttse of then leilionality.

In well formed quarters the
belief exists that the landing of
United Mates forces on Moxi
can soil would greatly entiling-
er the lives of thu hundreds of
thousands of foreigners scat-l
tured nil over i h i' country,
would in II amo the inherent und
inherited dislike of the averageMexican for the "QrillgOS,"
would have the immediate of.!
feel "I solidifying the warringelements ugaiiisi what would
bo considered the common foe,
and would speii the beginningof it long, a costly and a bloody-
war, t'oul-hendod, pntriotici
men ar.it of the opinion that
stillicient cause thus far has
heeii giyeil to justify the fnited
.Mali s in embarking upon a war
that would mean the loss ot
thousands oT her young men,
and the inaiiiing of thousands
more. Powerful influences, I
hmh in this country and in Eli-
rope, are at work to bring a limit
a peaceable solution Of'the Mex¬
ican problem, and at the pros-,
enl nine, there seems little or
no iikeiyho.nl of intervention
on he part of the United States.I As to what conditions may de¬
velop, however, no one can

San Diego Ex¬
position

Hubert s. slaughter, president
ol i lm Society of the Virginias
in San fliegt), has gone to his
old home in the Kast to urge
upon the legislature, of both the
Virginian states the advisabili¬
ty ol making provision for stale
cxhihils at S in Diego in Ifltfi.
.1 list In Luc he left this city It
hamplet ol he society was had,
in which ( o|. Slaughter was
directed to speak for the entire
list of former Virginians now
residing in S in Diego in pre¬senting the advantages <>f the
San Diego Kxposition Wbother
the \ irgiaias should combine
in one display m provide sepa¬
rate exhibits is to be determin¬
ed by the legislative bodies of

"I feel confident the Virgin-ias will tie represented here in
»," - a ii Col. Slaughter.[.'There is to he so much that is

new and dillereni here that I
will hardly know where to bo

Headache
is one oi the Common symp¬
toms ¦>! womanly tumble, and
the cause tins to be removed
bctoic you can rid yourself ol it
entirely. A medicine that mete-

! es not e,o to the
seal ol the trouble, and kill the
cause. What you need is a
woman's medicine.one which
at i> directly, yet gently, on the
womanly organs.

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Alter having used Cardu I,

Miss Llllie (jibson, of Chrise-
man, Texas, writes: "About
three years ago, I was pist
entering womanhood, and was
sick in bed lor nearly nine
mouths. Sometimes I would
have such headaches, and oth¬
er aches, 1 could hardly stand
it. 1 tried Cardul, and now I
ant cured ol all my troubles. I
shall praise Cardui as long as I
live." Cardui is the medicine
you need. Try it. li-69

gin in telling the folks back
thero uliout it. Wlien they fin<l
out we are going to have an ex¬
position along original lines I
know they will be interested,
but it's up to somebody to go
back there and make tho situa¬
tion clear, and I'am going The
settlement o f Jamestown in
1C07 was the tirMt step toward
white civilization on the east¬
ern roast, and the settlement of
San Diego in ITS1'' marked the
beginning of white settlement
iti California, and so thero
ought to bo a warm bond of
friendship between the Virgin¬
ias ami California."
Tho San Diego exposition is

to bo the first open all-tin- year
exposition in history, continu¬
ing 303 days from January l,
1915.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Keward

for any ease of Cattarrh that cannot bo
ouredby Hall s Catarrh Cure

F ,'l Cm m \ .V Co Toledo,, Q.We, the uiidortdgried, have known P.
.1. Cheney for tho last In years, and belleve liiin perfectly honorable1 in all tnisi-
he*? Iransaclloiui and financially aide to
carrv out ally obligation!) made by in¬
firm.
NATION \I. HANK ol < iM.MF.HCK

Toledo U
Hall - Catarrh no- is taken internally,acting directly upon ttie !>l<m>d and mu¬

cous surfaces of tho system, Testimonials:
sent fie,- Price ?A cents |»or bottle,
Sold by aM ilniggiiits
Take Hall's Family Pill- fin const Ipa-

Much Monty Spent For Road
Building.

I If the 100 courities in tho
State only three have so far!
failed to avail themselves of
State aid in road building, ac¬

cording to State Highway Coiti-1
missioner Wilson. Those are!
Glouseester, Oreeno, and Stich-
aunn. The banner county in
road buildilig is Wise, which
has already voted more than
$1,000,000 for good roads. This
money is being spent in con¬
junction with funds derived
from the State. Tazeiwoll Ito-
publican.

In addition to tin- Bristol to
Minefield Highway now occupy¬
ing the attention of the people
of the county, in a few weeks:
the attention of the people pf
the lower end of the county'will be called to consider a
Bristol to St Paul Highway.This road will come from Bris
tol by way of Mendotn to the
new pike from Moccasin to
t asllewooil. and will he a val¬
uable add it ion te the series of,
highways ptdjected to lead
from outlying sections to Bris¬
tol.. Lebanon News.

For nil tot ok, ot

RHEUMATISM
Uimba-):, Sclati-a, Cent, Neural-
Ola.Xkfney Trouble!, Catairh and

Asthma

"5-DROPS"
STOP THE PAIN

Qlvoe Oolck Rollof
It slops Ihn null,--. t,n,l p.,1ns ro-Itari , ¦uroltea .i- :,1U| iiiuwloa
-a,.-t- ahiu.-t liU.; limi-lc. Is .-treystho iiciiss urlo aci.l ami la quick.Saft, au,I adra in |ta r, -nit-. ,N.other rernedr Ilka it. Samplefree on roquoot.
801.D DY DHUGGIST9

Oon Dollar ifr t-ittl,.,or html prn-pant ui-in r. celiit uf Prien If noti obtalukhis in jruur loon
8WAHS0N RHEUMATIC CURE CO.

168 Lakt Street
Catoaga

Scat tlomedjf for
Constipation,Siok Hoidaoht
Sour Stcmtch, UolcHIng and

ft-lvar Troubloa. 15c Par
Box at Orucclata.

hi w aj . as

QUICKLY HEALED
Presbyterian Church,

Big Stone Cap. Va.
Hivine worship an Second and Fourth

Sun,lay of each month at 11 00 a m inChrist ( hajs-!.
A Cordial Wolcome to All.

.IAS M .sMITII.PbpaeSO, Acting Past.,i

MINERS wanteil by
Stonegap Collier} Com¬

pany-, Glamorgan, Va. Steady
work. Highest |>ric«> per t<»n
puiil in the district. Healthy
camp. Excellent water. Scbool
and church facilities.

Stonetfap Colliery Co.
30. J. S. CHEYNEY, lien. Sn^pi.

Piano Contest.
T It o following candidates

have entered the contest for
the Piano given away by S. A.
Morton iV Company ami the
Hig Stone Gap Tost, full par¬ticulars of which appears elso-
where iu this issue, and nt the
counting of the voles Monday
received the following:

Uli! STONE OA IV
Mis< Cornlo ClUHam Sl.'WO
Mrs. .1. A. .Morris IB.lKtt
.Vis« Itosa Spieles .'>-,.
Mrs. It. M. Kdeiu 18,0*1
Mi-s Killle Hertel, 110,210
Miss Ylrgle Master* .H.1.971
Mis- ( le.. Swonl "i7,!U I
Miss Rllcn Wax M,UI
Miss l.i.-/ie II.IITetiiT
Miss Orn Click . S0,8fin
Mis- Allco Arclicr... 8I.80H
Mis- llessie Paltncl ll.TIHI
Miss Until .tones 10,.Miss l-'atinie Johnson ltO,0*i
Mrs, T. Ki .-Onrdill T 17
M is- CO'm ColvaW Itt.ittid
Miss Virglc Jones »I.OSii
Mis- Kthel Herren 37,10(1
Mi-s Amanda laudiert II.nod
in«; STONK <;.\ I'.It. Ki i>. No
Mis* Imogihe lleahisn :il.ä<V
M i-- llatlic Kayler äS.OOl
Mrs. Will Hammonds IM.IM
Mrs <i P Mason 117.1 if
Itid STONK (JAP It. V 0 No. 3
Mi-- Oclava Parsons ifckTS'

CAUET
'Mrs Ii Howls i.ftA'
Mrs \V M Pippins, IC 7ö<

APPALAClllA
Mi-s Myrtle Smith II.S.M

IMIIOOKN
Mi-s IV.ul Cowan 'pI.'.'o

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

yiiioiNlAj in tin-i leik s (mir,, of
tbo Circuit Conn of the County of Wise
tlio ah ilny of Kcbruary, Uli»,
.lohn It. Payne, et al f?ohlp|alnants,

Caroline! II. Thornton, ct al Defendants.
IN CHANCERY;

The object of the iibove atylcil suit,istto have imrlltloii matte of a eertain tract
"i parcel of oitl. lyitii; on Wallen« Killte,in Wise County Virginia, containlni;«70 lifi Acre«, inO.r less, am) being i lie
on. referred to in a eertain .lee.I Irolil

the South Ap|ulaehlau Laud Company.to John it. Payne, et al ilateil en the
SHth day ot September, lot I, of record hilint Clerk's Olilel of Wise County, towhich reference is bete made. And to
allot to the complainants jointly such
pert loll of the s lid land as c.jtials theirundivided interest therein, ami tint theremainder of tlio said land he allotted toiho defendants jointly oi sold ami the
money distributed to the defendants
And it appearing from allldavil mi tilein said office that Caroline II. Tlinrnioii,and It. A Thornton, her lin-hiiid. SusanK. Draper, widow; Jessie IV l)ra|ier and jlleorgc A. Draper, her husband; Maiga-nt VY. Davis, widow. Wiekliffe Preston Islid Sallle McDowell Preston, his wife;<li .ice llronn, widow of .lohn Maoniürowii;Preston Brown and Susan lirown,hi-wit,-. Mary OWm lirown, .MargaretW Itfowu. the children of .lohn MasonItr.iwn and Marv Itniwn. Ii. W liool lIcy ami Margaret'1'. Wool ley, his wiftCharles \V. Woolley, Cicely tic < Alex-antloraml VV, r Alexander,her husband:Sophia W Miller and .lohn Miller herhusband: Mary W, Kenley and OscarKonlpy, her husband; .lohn

'

W. Steven
sen, husband of Moille W. Stevenson,
"in-., I), leanoay ami II. Qleaiieay,liei husband; Sarah It. Woolley ihdLueyM W nooltej Sarah Howard Latham andUcorge M. Uttham, her busbahil; Ito-bcrta WicklllTa llarretl and Horace Mllurrott, hei liusbantl; Ulla M. .Mais amiK.J. Mais hei husband; Mary P, Our.-r.oriaud.1. I). Uuxzort, her husband;KlchardJ Woolley and Preston WoolleyMary II. Woolley, widow of ThomasItenloll Woolley and I heir infant .-hilt! reo.Elisabeth Woolley, twelve years old.r.cnioii Woolley, nine years «id. Kather-Ine llotierta Woolley, -i\ years old, ItloK-lard Vertner Woolley, four years old;.lohn VV. sicveiuon, Jt svveiilccn yearaold. Wicklitl, Stevenson, llflcen yearsold, children of Motile W. Stovcusou, do-

ce..s, d .lohn Mason I'.roivu ami Maryllrowu, infant children of .lohn Masonlirown, deceased; .lulia Owing* and.limhswa (livings, l,.-i huslmed; Janclla(iatewood and .lames W. Gatewood, heihusband; Ann K. (ialukilland Kd Usitl-skill, her hush aid Klva Cotlelt, widowI let tie I}. I'oynu, widow; Man K Tut-
ney ami Jessie 1 umej hei husband; andperson* unknown who own an interest Insaid tract of land, are nou residents ofthe State oi Virginia It is ordered thatthey api>ear here within fifteen days alterdue publication of this ordci sod dowhat is necessary to protect their Inter-|csu in this suit. And it is further'or¬dered thai ii copy hereof U. published lorfour successive weeks In the Iii« Stone(lap l'ost, and that a copj be posted itIhe front door or tho Courthouse "t Hu-County ss prescribed by lawA Copy Teste:

w. it Hamilton, Clerk»y I>. D.irtoll. 1) I,Jlulhtt .v Clialkley, p. <i febsa 0-12

Buckley's Arnica Salve
The Bcsl Salve in The World.

Judge T. M. Atdersnn, Wise, \'a
.Judge <}. W. Kilgoro, Wine,yvAlderson & Kilgoie.

Attorn eys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

Offices. Rooms 7 und 8, second floor in it,.J011KSON-MIL£S-BRUCE HülLfiIXts. opposite the Court [louse

R. T. IRVINE. A. KT LR MORIHOA
IRVINE & MORISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWoffice n Interment Building.
Big Stono Gap. Virginia.

W. S. MATHEWS,
attorn ey-at-law.

Office oh First Floor Intermont
Big stono Gap, Virginia.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intermont llldg. IHO 8T0NK G

DR. THOMAS F. STA LEY,
Refractionist.

Trents diseases of the Eye, liar. No<(
and Thrii.il.

Will be In Appaiaohla FiitST l-*ICII».\jin each month until II I'. M
BRISTOL, TENN.-V.I...

.

J, Meek Wolle, M. D., D. S,
Osteopathie Physician
BRISTOL, V A .-TEN N

In Dig Stone tlun TiteMluys und Thitrvdsvsnfeuch week beginning Tuesdui¦In'niiary ,ib

D. F. ORR,
i )i:xtist.

BIG STONE GAP, VA,
Oftic. Polly Building.

Office lloitra.« t., 1J a, in.; 1 to B d, in.

Dr. C. E. GR-EEAR,
Dentist,

Big Stono Gap, Virginia
i ifflee In fully Building.

Ornci: Horms.« to ii; t" 5

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
"Fronts fJIsgnnos of tin.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVili bo in Applaaohia Third
Friday in Each Month.

.«Yl7-»S.J

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyoa Examined for Glassos..

Office iM,, Hid over Minor's Di
BRISTOL. TENN.

FOX & PECK.
Civil and Mining Engineers,

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,K)
ltcjintts ami est ilimtes oh. Coal und mi

her I amis. Design and Plans of Coal »nd
oke Plant», I.an.I. I tallroad and Mill*

Kugiiieeriiigi Rlcctric nine Printing

MALCOLM SMITH.
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Poll) Building. Dili ST(IM: QAP, \»

Examinations and Rcpnrts. Sunt)*,
Plans mal Designs,

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH INC
Big stono Gap, Va.

Wagon and Buggy work A SpcclaltfI have hi li|i-to-diite Machine I'm puttingin lliibber ins. All work given prnrsplsitenl tin

Nry^^ «^öf fülltAÜ^^ßoitl
i.mm'i. Schedule in Ffteet

May id. iOli!.
I.WAVE X OItTO X.7:<K) a, in

I.yucbburg and Intermediate
lions. Pullman sleeper lUueficld
Philadelphia via llagcratowiiPullman sleeper Itoanoke to It;in,nid and Norfolk. Also connect!
at llluclield with trains WcStbou
Pullman sleeper to Cincinnati
< 'olumbiis.

LEAVE N'OHTOX.2:H0p ni.tbrpNorth, Kast and West
l.F. WE ItitlSTOl_Daily, 8 W

lor Kast Itndford, Koanoki Sburg, Petersburg, Klchm.i
Norfolk I'iillmau Parlol
Richmond. Calo Car Itoanoke
llagorstown. Pullman sleepernoke t" New York iia llagtand llarrlsbnrg.

¦,:1"> p in for Norfolk and Interniedttj*. |points, Pullman Sleepers to N
t :M p. in, and 7 :hV> p. ill, (limited ".

trains with ptillntau sleepers to M
liigton, Ualtl. PhiladelphiaNew York via i.ynchbiirg. Ih**
make local Stops.112:15 p. in. daily for all points 1» ..¦

llristol ami Lynchburg. Conneci
Walton at 5:40 p. lit, with theLouis Express for all points »'<

1northwest.
If you lire thinking of takingYOI want quotations, cheapest fsi

liable and correct Informstlon al
routes, train schedules, the most polliable and qulokesl way. \S rm siI Information is yours for the asking,[one of our complete Map Polders.

W. C. S\t Minis, ti. P. A
\V. U. IIkvm.i..

Pass. Traf Mgi
Koaliere, Va


